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Fraciice— Eesiand by lower appeUate Court under Civil ProceJare Code, s. C6-r.~- 
N o objections filed by phnnUffs under' s  5G7—OL'jeciions raised for the fir si iime 
in second appeal hy pUinUjf'n— Such ohjei tions nvt cnUiriaviable.

Objections ’ivliich bare been, but were not, tniida undGf a. 567 o f fbe
Civil Frotiedure Code in a. loffQ:r .T.ppeUa4e Court to the findings on remand of tlie 
Court ot fi.rst iustaiioe ctmnot be raised for the first time as grounds of s^coi^d 
appeal from the lower appellate Conn’s decree.

The fects of this case are suffiuientlj stated in the judgm ent of 
Mahcnood, J»

f^hah Asad All, for the appelhints-.
L'ala Juala Prasad^ for tho respondent.

Mahmood, J .~ “This was an action for recoverj of ren% anrl 
■was dealt with by the Court of first instanoo in a judgm ent dated 
the 16th Febraarjj 1685, the effect of which was to decree tho 
daim  iji pn rt From that decree the plaintiffs appealed to the lower 
appellate Court, and that Court, by an order dated the 4th Septem
ber, 1885, remanded the case under s. 566 for liudings on no lesa 
than nine issues. The Conrt of first instance, in an elaborate order 
of the 8th January, 1886, recorded findings upon these issues, and 
re-submitted these to the lower appellate Court. To these find
ings no objection was talcen by the present pkintiffs-appelkuits^ 
but the defendant-respondent before zee took objections, and thcr 
learned Jud^re of the lower appellate Court, in dealing -with them^ 
disallowed tiiem for the reasons stated in liis judgineat, and iij)hold- 
ing the findings of the Court of first instance, dismissed the appeal 
on the 29th May, 1886.

This appeal has been preferred, not by the defendants, whos'e' 
objections to the findings af the first Court were disallowed by the*

' Judge of the lower appellate Court, but by the plaintiffs, who n^ver 
took any /objections at all to the findings of the. first Court upoa 
remand. The grounds now urged are such as m igbt have been 
taken, as objections, under s. 567 of the Code, to the findings of the' .

T j  Appeal, No. 1691* from a decree of G. J. Nieholls, Bsq„ District
Judge ot Ghaaipur, dated the 4tli Sepfceraber, 1885, c6nfirrains a; decrtfc of J, 
wulj iiscj., Assistanii Collector ©1 Ghazipurj dated tiie 16th i'ebruary, 1SS3.



Court of firsi insianee upon remand. Tliese oLjeeticDS never 
having been urged before fhe iowei- appellate Goiirt, that G'Jiivt 
lias naturally not deaU -with these poiuts, takina it for granted AbduiHai 
that the present plaintiffs-appehants had no objections to urge. SHEô |iisHAg* 

. Under these circuni'itances I  do not think that, hearino- this/ o
appeal as a second appeal, I can for the first time allow those 
objections to be taken here as grounds of s&cond appeal.

The appeal is dismissed with costs.
Appeal dismissed.
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Before Sir John Edge, Kt., C hief Justice, and Mr, Justice Tyrrell. 1SS7

LACHM AN DAS ( P la ik t i f f ) ,  v . CHATlSIl asb  ^vnotmer (Dkfendakts).® J u ly  A .

Admini^irativn-hond— Breach o f condition— CutnpensaUon—Act X  o f  1865 
{_SuccCssion A c i) ,  ss. 256, 257—A .i  I X ,  o f 1872 {Ciintravi Act')^ s. 74, ea'cepiion.

An administration-bond executed by an administrator in nccotdance with s. 256 
o l ibe Succession Act is not an iustrument of the kind referred to in the excep
tion to s. 74 of the Contract Act, so as to make the ohligor liable, upon breach of 
the condition thereof, to pay the ■whole amount mentioned therein ; and an assigned 
of the bond under s. 257 of the Succession A ct cannot recot^er more (Jamnge 
than he proves to hare resulted to himself or to those interested in. the bond.

B eld  thsrefoi'e, where neither the assignee of such a bond tior any one else had 
flujSered any damage by reason of the breach of a condition requiring the oblige? 
to file an inventory of the estate within a specified period, that the asfiignee was 
not entitled to recover from the obligor any compensation iu respect of snoh 
breach. *

Th e  facts of this case were as follows ; —On the 23rd January^ 
1883, one M arcar Cbater took out letters of administration to the 
estate of one J . R. Shircore, and on the same date executed an 
administration-bond in favour of the District Jadge of Agra, in 
accordance with the provisions of s. 256 of the SuGcession Act (S  
of 1865). One John Owen joined in the execution- of the bond, 
as snrety. The amount of the bond was Rs, 7,000 ; and the 
cutants made themselves join tly  and severally liable to the District 
Judge of A gra for the time being, engaging for the dup colieetion. 
and administration of the estate according to laWy and to make a 
true inventory of the estate and to exhibit the same in the Disfcnct . 
Oourt on or before the 22nd Jan u ary , 1884 .̂

,  * First Appeal, No. 106 of l8Sf>, from a decree o f Baba rromoda Charaa 
BaaerJij Sttbordinate J(idge of A gra, dated the 17th .March., 1883^


